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Minnies in Jarsn.—The U. S 
war Powhattan had relieved the 
at Shanghai, and the 
to Hong Kong. The 
arrived from Simoda, Japan, 
found the officers and crew ef the 
frigate Diana, which had been sunk 
earthquake in the harbor of Simoda. 
Russians had concluded the same treaty ae 
ours, and were living on shore. The Pow
hattan found them a very intelligent, 
gentlemanly set of men, and left them all 
the stores and provisions they could spare. 
It was their intention to take junks and 
go to Petropaulovski, in Karoschatka, 
where they will probably arrive in time to 
resist an attack which the allies are pre
paring to make the ensuing season. The 
English and French squadrons were at 
Hong Kong getting ready, and would soon 
sail. They were somewhat chagrined at 
their repulse last year.

The officers of the Powhattan report 
that a great change has already taken place 
among the Japanese. They appear to be 
desirous of intercourse with foreigners, 
and are much more social and affuble than 
they were on the previous visit of the 
steamer. The officers bought some beauti
ful lackered and porcelain ware. No re
strictions were placed upon their intercourse 
with the people on shore, and they say, it

LATE

n the road to Brseroum, 
Kars, ie occupied by 

in consequence of which eom- 
with Brseroum is intercepted on 

We ean now only receive newe from 
s to my, by a ro&nd-ebout

Russian» have evacuated Ardahan.
Such is at this moment the exact state of 

things at the seat of war in Asia. There ean 
be no douht of the great importance the Rneeian 
Government attachée to the capture of Kara, 
nor will General Mournvieff spare any efibrt 
that may enable him to take the place. The 
strength of the Russian troops ie great, and far 
surpasses what the Turks ean oppose to it. 
Nevertheless, thanks to the skill and courage 
of the generals who protect the city now being 
attacked, thanks also to the firmness of the 
inhabitants, we venture to hope, that the 
besieged at Kars will show V.-raselvee worthy 
brethren in arme and race of those wl'O defend
ed Silietria

It ie believed in Paris that the Turkish army 
in Asia will be able to hold out until reinforce
ments arrive. The journals of Vienna are 
circulating a false report ef the English having 
demanded of the Porte the Castlea of the Dar-

was a common thing to see officers sitting danelles, and the French the fortreasee of the 
about in the houses, surrounded by the 
family, and entertained by accomplished 
young ladies singing and playing on the
lute. The Macedonian is to visit Japan.

Ttie Power or sis ELxriiasT’s Thunk. 
—One has been apt to consider Nasmyth’s 
steam-hammer, which can with one blow 
exert a force oftwo tons, and with another 
break a nut without injuring the kernel, as 
a triumph of human ingenuity, and soil is: 
but how insignificant when placed in com
parison with the trunk of an elephant; for 
not only can the latter strike a blow of a 
ton or eo, and break an egg or a nut, but 
it can pick a pin from the floor, or pull 
down a tree; project water with the force 
of a twenty-man power forcing pump, or 
uncork and drint a bottle of soda-water 
without spilling a drop !

A Profitable Purchase—A few even
ings since, one of our grocers, when the 
day's business was about over, placed the 
silver change on hand in hie scales for the 
purpose of weighing it and ascertaining the 
amount in that way instead of by counting 
it. Before the operation was completed, a 
customer came in and called for a small 
quantity of sugar, which was thrown into 
the same scales containing the silver change, 
the latter being forgotten and concealed by 
the view of the sugar. When the process 
of weighing the sugar, as was supposed, 
was compelled, the contents of the scales 
—auger and silver—were emptied into 
paper and carefully tied up, with which the 
customer departed

The grocer missed his money, and could 
come to no other conclusion than that some 
light-fingered person had robbed hia draw
er. The customer, on opening his sugar, 
was astonished to find about ten dollars 
stiver mixed with it. He knew the money 
did not belong to him, and naturally con
cluded, that it must belong to the grocer, 
although he was puzzled to.conjecture why 
or how it was placed in his possession in 
this singular manner. ~ 
circumstance at the

Bosphorus
RESTORATION OF SIB J. CAMFBELL’s SWORD.

The courtesies of war aro still observed at 
the scene of deadly contest. On an application 
made to the Russians, the sword of Sir John 
Campbell, an old family claymore has b*-en

'l$h '”_*** .

and it was announced, that the bedy of the
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TALK OF THE DAT BIIFOBE SEBASTOPOL
Camp before Sebastopol, Jclt 7.—14 Sebasto

pol will be taken in three weeks.” 41 Not this 
year.” 44 It never will be taken ” 44 Cer 
tainly not until it is invested.” 44 We are not 
strong enough yet to do eo.” Such are the 
opinions one hears in various quarters—and, 
moreover, in military quarters. There is the 
utmost confidence expressed by many, and, on 
the other side, much doubt by some ; but all 
now agree—Kuglish as well as French—that 
the Crimea expedition was, at the time it was 
undertaken, an ill-judged, imprudent, and rash 
one. At present, the main hopes of taking 
the place rest on the new batteries which have 
been raised by the Allies, particularly on one 
to the extreme Left attack—that of the French. 
The object is to reach the Russian mcn-of-war. 
and to silence them : for it is now deemed all 
but impossible to take the Malakhoff tower, 
or rather—for the tower itself no longer exists 
—its batteries, before those vessels arc prevent
ed throwing their formidable shells, and screen
ing all befugp them with their round shot It 
is impossible to conceive anything more syste
matic or more effective than the defence by that 
fleet of certain approaches to the town. Every 
advantage is adroitly turned to account ; n-.t a 
loop-hole is neglected : every position, every 
bend, as it were, of a position of the Allies is 
constantly kept in view, when the nature of 
the ground so permits ; ever)* turn of the road 
is closely watched, and engineering ingenuity• r, , », , * I*' «1 r* i 15 ciOM.Ij fltiiciitu, uuu Lii„uiLLiiug n Vbrought to the English camp by a flag of truce ; I u ruckcj to tbe utmost to ascertain and even 

and It was announced, that the bedy of the divin„ b wbal the Allied troops are ad-
general had been buried in the town with • -■ * ---------«a —
iroper ^military honours. Ucnerml Eyre ha. 
iad hi.'leg amputated. He bore die painful 

operation with the greatest fortitude, and hie 
health is now such a. to cause no further 
uneasiness. He will proceed to England ae 
soon as he ean bear the royage.

part of the few spectators, 
•it leee indecently buried, 
of horsecloth, and covered

pol ie still 
and the “ 
out

weight, those gentlemen st ease will have to 
wait a long time yet to some, before they hear 
the “ Downfal of Sebastopol" played on the 
pienoe of their pretty wives, daughters, or 
eistcre. Meantime, good new» hee reached the 
camp—the medals here arrived at last. Hat 
that ie not all—money too, la at hand. The 
paymasters are looking again eheerfnl, and eo 
would many a subaltern, did he not know, that 
the fart of cash coming out to pay the troop» 
will he the sipnnl for hungry though not lean 
creditors to give iimi a morning call, in order 
to inquire after hie health. And well may 
such creditor! grow fat. We hare at Kadikoi, 
for example, a ready-made clothee dealer, who 
selle paletots at thirty-two shilling» each, for 
which, according to hie own avowal hr only 
gave eight «hilling» end sixpence in England, 
and who charges 12 12s 6d for military inex
pressibles, whicli ean lie gut in London far one 
guinea, or something les». 1 may jnet state 
here, that lie has already received from officer, 
numerous orders for winter clothing—e tolera
bly clear proof that they do not expect the 
Crimean war to be over this side of 1856.

DAMAGE DOME IS iEBASTOroL. 
deserters and prisoners report that the 

Rneeian line-of-bnttle ship» anchored in the 
roadstead opposite Fort St. Nicholas begin to 
enfler from the fire of the mortar battery on the 
side of the Quarantine Bay. On the 27th a 
shell passed through the three decks of the 
Tchesme, killing and wounding several men, 
and then bursting in the hold, set fire to her 
for a short time. Some dare before a projectile, 
fired by a French vessel, bursting in a work
shop near the Artillery Bay, caused tho ex
plosion of a number of loaded shells, killed 
several artillerymen, and caused encli damage 
that the Rueeiana have not since dared to 
collect together eueha quantity of eombuetiblee 
in one place The shells from the allied vessels 

in much damage to the piece and eerere 
to the garrison. Their efleete are more 

feared than those of the roekete. The number 
of naval artillerymen in the ptaee he» been 
reduced from 16,000 to 3,500, and there are 
now only three artillerymen for each gun. 
The ration» of vegetables and brandy have been 
diminished one-half en board the Rneeian 
ye «ells, and the captai »e of them have received 
orders to economise their consumption of unit 
pork aa much ae possible. " The Commander- 
in-Chief hae ordered the inhnbitente to quit 
the town. The opinion that the ptaee must 
infallibly fall into the power of the allied 
ermtoe ie more and morn general emoeg the 
besieged, and fast feeling has greatly incro 
their dieoonragenaent, particularly during 
last taw days.

WAR DKPARTMnrr, JOLT 6, 1886.
The Queen has been greeioeely pleased to give 

orders for the appoint meet ef the fallowing offi- 
of Her Majesty*» lied ead naval fare»», to 
dieary teimhere ef the Military Dhrieieee ef 

the «rat. eeeead, and third etas*» ef the Meet 
Heseetable Order ef the Beth reapeetiveiy.

INDCHOS3

vanning to the attack. You would say that 
each officer of a Russian ship-of-wer is a per
fect Argus, and the thunder from each ship 
itself is anything but a bruluin fuhnen, a. our 
over-worked troupe can but too well testify. 
I know that one excuse for not laying Sebasto
pol proper in ashes is that it will be better, 
when it is taken, to hare comfortable quarter» 
to go into. That ie certainly a consideration. 
But will the Russians themselves spero the 
place, either jost before they evacuate it, or 
after they retreat to the northern aide and 
forte. It"is folly to think they will, and, more
over, to speak plainly, they would be fools to 
do so. I venture to assert, that their convic
tion is, that the reason of the fire not being 
directed sgainet the private houses, is not on 
account of any sentiment of humanity, or of 
that prudence which, ant like, is no» ignora ac 
non incauta futon, but because there is, as they 
suppose, a want of ammunition. In that res
pect, however, they are, I think, mistaken, 
although certainly the long pause» in the 
cannonade and tue frequent cessation of the 
bombardment might well tend to confirm them 
in their opinion. So often, in fact, do those

Knees and that cessation occur, that 
issian women are seen wending their way 

tranquilly through the street». It would ap- 
pear, too that not a few of them «till reside 
permanently in the town, for two British 
officers who, on the memorable—that ta to eay, 
in the annal» of Crimean warfare—ever deplo
rable 18th of Jane, had actually entered one 
of It» suburb», saw doxens of females here and 
there. There was a rather briek «ring last 
night, bat who not here eerw n «g «bout it! 
Ton may ride shout for tens of mitas, go into 
every division, into nearly every regiment, 
yon will not be a whit the wtaer for all 
inquiri*. People either ehrug up their » 
ders or eat yon down me a very “ green” li 
low—a lyre, a new kerne, a canteen-keeper, s 

. . . ,----- ■ clothee, a commvrri.-
ia

EXTRACTS FROM THE LIFE OF RARNUM.
In about 1843, the editors of the Aline were 

much annoyed by a series of libel suite. The 
first ease rebuired bonds of 5000 dollars. I 
gave them. A second suit from the same party 
was immediately instituted, and I again gave 
the eame amount of bonds. A third suit fol
lowed, end I again uflèred myself es their bail. 
The lawyer of the plaintiff, having hoped by 
bainging'vo many euite to give the defendant» 
trouble in obtaining bonds, was much annoyed 
at my continually offering myself as their ball.

On mv third appearance before the judge for 
that purpose, the lawyer being much vexed 
became impertinent. “ Mr. Beroum," *id be 
“ you here already given hail <o the emount of 
10,600 dollar», and now yon oher yourself for 
5000 dollar» more. Are you worth 15,000 
dollars, eir V

“lam, eir," 1 replied.
“ Of what doe» your property coneiet, eir * 

he asked peremptorily.
“ Do you desire a list of it?** I inquired.
“ 1 do, eir, and I insist upon your giving it 

before your are accepted as further security„"* 
he replied firmly.

“ With pleasure, sir. Have the kindness to 
mark it down aa I call it off."

“ I will, sir,’* he answered, taking a sheet of 
paper and dipping hia pen in the ink for that
** “*One preserved elephant, 1000 dollars,’ ’ 

id I.
He looked a little surprised, bat marked it 

down.
‘ One staffed monkey «kin, and two gander 

ekine, good as new, 15 dollars for Ike lot."
“What do* fata mean* What a* yon 

doing, eir?’* said he, starting to hie foot in 
indignation.

“ I am giving yon an inventory of my Mn- 
um. It eootaine only fire hundred thousand 

different artieiw,” 1 replied with due gravity.
•• I appeal to the wort for protection fro* 

insult," exclaim sd the lawyer, hie TO iae trem
bling with anger* end the blood rushing to hie

Judge Utahoeffer decided that I wan i 
jmst what the lawyer had required, end fait if 
he wae unwilling to take an affiderit « to my 

I muet ge on tqjfa the '*


